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Helping Authors, Experts, & Entrepreneurs to  

Prosper on Purpose 

Order Form 
HALLAGEN INK, PO Box 665, Crozet, VA 22932 

Tanya@HallagenInk.com 

Yes, I want to Prosper as an Author/Entrepreneur! 
I am ready to invest in myself and have you assist me to increase my profit opportunities, 

enhance my writing/speaking platform, create a game plan for publishing/business success, keep 
me on track with my goals, collaborate on a writing project, and/or coach me to success. 

 Item A. Prosper on Purpose Private Coaching (1 hr. x 3 mo. private calls or Skype)  

 Item B. Prosper on Purpose E-mail Coaching (4 x 3 mo. e-mail chats)  
  EACH ONE HAS A VALUE OF: $ 597 
 Two ways to pay (your choice): One Payment Two Payments 
 Get ONE Item for ONLY: $297 $157 
 Get BOTH Items for ONLY: $557 Best Value $297 

OR 

  One-Hit Wonder session only  $147 
 (1, 45 min. 1-on-1 strategy session—a $197 Value) 
  TOTAL PROGRAM INVESTMENT $______ 
 * The second and final installment payment will automatically process in 30 days from the first. 

 “Cash Budget Spreadsheet” to e-mail: ____________________ $14.95 
 Plan how you will use your cash to become more prosperous this year 

 “The iPad, the Manifestation, and the Law of Attraction” e-book $2.99 
 Learn seven practical steps to creating the life you want 

(If the two payment option is selected above, these products will be added to the first payment so we 
can get them right out to you.) 

 TOTAL PURCHASED TODAY (for programs & products): $ _________ 
Name as it appears on card (Please print neatly): 

 VISA      MC      AMEX  I authorize the amount above to be charged to this credit card. 

Card #                                                                                                                        CVC# 

EXP DATE 

SIGNATURE (REQUIRED)                                                                                              DATE 

Billing Address (including City/ST/Zip)  

 ALREADY MADE PAYMENT ON PAYPAL* (CHECK HERE)   

Phone   (            )                          Cell   (            ) E-mail 

* Paypal pmts can be made to Tanya@HallagenInk.com or via www.HallagenInk.com/Payments.html. Send w/copy of this form. 


